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TRACKSTERS TRY OUT

FOR TEXAS RELAY TRIP

Guy Craig's Broad Jump of

23 Feet Features
Performances.

BILL OSSIAN FALTERS

Ttaik Iryoiila r'liday t amrr.
It. in who vk ill repieent Nrtraka
it I ho Traa Krlaya nrt weeken.l

tjuy I'raij;. foimer Trkatnali
nihlrle. i.iin the feature vk..ik
with a brtiad Jump of 'ii feel. 1 lie
Vaa trip will he the firl out-.lii-

niii-rlill- (or the .Nehraaha
vjuaj thia season ami tryouts were
to have been bell outaiile but col.l
umiIi.t fort-m- l Kdmlle'a mm to
li.ko trfuse liiawle tli stadium.

With i'obe Tinian. Pig Six
I'Hiw.l jump champion, not fuin.
l. tinij. Oaif raptured first In thai
rrnl. The tilht-- r plact went to
llejje ami Cray who cleared 22

.trl 73 4 iruhe's enj 22 ftel 4 3-- 4

u In a. rfp lively.
Wliln Lamann anJ George

Snuinry split honors in the 60
nrl bunllra. Lamson captured

,iii. MiiaJty, the higha. In 7.9 sec-m- U

ahead of Pets and Thompson,
smutney lat cit Lamaon over the
lows in 7 8 seconds.

rtihlro.lt turned In 51 for th
tiuiirtrr mil". Maya did 83 I. Rodf-.i- t

53 5. and Currier M. Wesley
I'nie hemled fasford to be caught
at V minute. 4 5 agenda In the half
mile. Uiarvey ran three-quarter- s of
ii mile in 4 minutes 34.4 second
uliea-- l of Neurenberger, Ktherton
miuI rteper.

Otude IXowtey shoved the ht
42 foft Imhe as compared with
Sieve lloktif's 41 feet S Inches.
lliiKb libra was unable to perform

but had several 45 feet
heaves to his credit on Thursday.

A if al upset occurred In the pole
vault when Bill Osslan. Big: Six
conference champion, knocked the
not bar off at both 11 feet 6
inches and 11 feet 8 Inches. Don
KtHiiHb cleared Ue latter bright.

In the 220 run Saturday after-
noon. Kller. Stephen. Tetr. Oster-K-'inn- l.

and Rodgera finished In the
order named. The time of the win-

ner was 22 2-- seconds.
Benbrook won the high jump.

Hearing the bar at 3 feet. 11 1- -2

inches. Tierce won second, and
Kraue, Meldrum. Cook. Acorin
and lievard tied for third.

Coach Schulte Indicated that he
was not satisfied with the marks
recorded and that another tryout
would be held before the Texas
trip was begun.

FACKA WINS STOCK
JUDOINO CONTEST

(Continued from Pag 1.)
.1. Kennedy, vice president of the
Anchor Serum company, of South
St. Joseph. Mo. Mr. Kennedy also
served as a judge for the contest.
He is a graduate of the Canadian
university, and has had fifteen
years' experience tn coaching the
judping teams of Illinois and Iowa.
During his fifteen years of coach-
ing Mr. Kennedy has put out ten
first prize winning teams In the
international livestock exposition
contest.

The other Judges for the contest
were K. C. Fouts and O. O. Wag-pene- r.

Mr. Fouts graduated from
the college of agriculture In 1913
and is at present county agent of
Seward county. Mr. Waggener is
a graduate of the Colorado college
of agriculture and is assistant state
extension agent In animal hus-

bandry.
Cattle Judging Results.

Edwin Sprague. '30, Crete,
ranked first in judging cattle with
234 points. Charles Reece was sec-

ond with 233 points. Clifford Jor-gense- n,

'31, Minden, stood third
with 231 points. Facka with 229
points took fourth place.

Elgnmy High In Sheep.
In judging sheep Mervin Eigh-m- y

ranked high with 145 points.
John Munn stood second with 141
points and Charles Reece third
with 139 points. Facka and Rate-ki- n

tied for fourth with 138 points
and Dillon took sixth place with
136 counters.

Verdon Peterson and Herman
Miller tied for seventh place with
134 points and Kenneth Reed, '32,
Rosalie, stood ninth with 133 coun-

ters. Cy Winkler, Gerald Schick,
'32, Curtiss, and Stanley Peterson
tied for tenth place with 132
points.

Verdon Peterson stood fifth with
228 points, Caleb Jorgensen and
Bilyeti tied for sixth place, each
having 226 points . Stanley Peter-
son and Donald Foltz '32, Albion
lied for eighth place with 225
points apiece. Dallas Orcutt '33
Hartington ranked tenth, with 224
points.

Tie For First Place.
In placing horses Bilyeu and

Caleb Jorgenson tied for first
place with 149 points. Hansel
Phlpps '31, Whitman and John
Munn tied for third place with 148
points. Verdon Peterson stood
fifth with 146 points, while Stanley
Peterson placed sixth with 145
counters.

Henry Sexson, '32 Eagle Clifford

EASTER
PARTIES

Decorations Gifts
Favors Balloons

Everything for the Party

George Bros.
Wedding Sttionrt

I
.lort-enn.- and Howard Half km
'31. Il'ilo lied for seventh plat e

III M4 poind HI l ll While and
l.n r'araa tit-- for Irnih wiih 113

o.inlria.
Ililjeu m.icl (ugh in Ui ing

hiK with 3'tl Minta llenuan
Mlllrr 3(1, laMiM.it; and t'vill
Winkler tied for ret'iHvl lee wilh

points. I ton rack a and M)ile
While tied for f.milti with 2r.u

Hintera. Harold Ni ! '31. Also.
Ilrnrv Kelaon, Olio lill..n. NHw.n:
and r'otral ljr '32, Hrownlee all
lied lor aiKlh plate wiih 'i'ii
points. Ilowai.l Mi ana. '31, lied
tl.wd. and Menin Kijhniy lied
for tenth with

EXPLORATION PARTY

Pottery, Bone Implements
Found Indicating Old

Indian Village.

Tha fitai of the to
be nude In Nebraska for evidences
of early inhabitants has netted
fin. la in the way of impienienia u
early Indian tribes along me iib-- i

oun river. Pr. W. D. Strong, pro-- 1

feaaor of anthropology. K. K.

Klaekman. curator of the alkte
historical society. Dr. II. F Rey
nolds. Dr. Q. II. Giimor. ana J. r..
Gilmore of Murray. Neb.. I arl
Rrhnlla and R R. Reed of the
Morrill hall staff. fr the princi-
pals In an exploration party that
visited Rock tuuri. aiong; me ,ni-anu- rt

river last weekend, near the
sector explored by R. Steams In

1919.
In the bank of a rut leading

down to the river, the men found
a streak of ashes twelve feet be-

low the plain level eight feet alwve
that latV'Ol nr I ha river. Pieces of
pottery, charcoal, chip flints and
bone Implements were rouna our-le- d

In this layer of debris, indicat-In- g

the existence of an Indian vil-

lage years earlier.
Dr. Gilmore, one of the members

of the party, is the possessor of
Iwo fine apeclmena of Ind'sn pot-

tery found near this same nite.
One la a whole pottery vessel and
the other a soapstone "pottery an-

vil" which was used by the squaw
in making pottery. This latter
specimen la the only one of its
kind that has ever been found In
Nebraska.

HISTORY SOCIKTY
GETS UNIQUE COPY

OF OLD DOCUMENT
Officials of the state historical

society have been called upon to
Identify a unique copy of the Dec-

laration of Independence owned by
Dr. W. A. Goslee of Auburn. The
document and signatures are
printed on a large piece of linen.

Portraits of Jefferson. Washing-
ton and Adams, seals of the thir-
teen colonies, and a pictorial his-

tory of the revolutionary period
form a decorative border to the
text matter. The speciment was
brought west by Dr. Goslee's
father In 1858, and other than that
no history of the cloth is known.

It is the first specimen of its
kind that has been brought into the
society. No conclusion has been
reached as to the origin.

SUNDAY OrENINQ
OF LIBRARIES

TO BEGIN TODAY
(Continued from Page 1.1

would ordinarily be housed in a
room not open for Sunday use
must request the book on Satur-
day. It will be taken to the circu-
lation or reserve desk Saturday
night ready for the specified use
Sunday. This rule will also apply
to the Open Shelf reserve reading
room.

No reserved books may be taken
home Sunday nights. As usual
they will continue to circulate Sat-
urday night and will be due Mon-

day morning.
Mr. Doane believes that The

Daily Nebraskan estimate of
$1,000 will properly take care of
Sunday library for a full year.
The library is always heated on
Sundays and the only additional
expense will be employes, electric-
ity and janitor service.

DELIANS MEET AT

BANQUET

Literary Society Will Hold

Annual Affair at Lindcll
Hotel.

The annual pini; Iiii,i I '
Hie IMinn literary mn irly i
held at the Ijn.lell liolel. hatur-day- .

The program centered around
the Iheme of spnnif Paul Howe
a.NC on the "Ketmiary Melting
I'of: Hemic Hurnap on "Mann
Windu": I(m Brown on "April
rihowera"; and Valmo Lehmkuler
on "Mav Mowers."

A cornrt Solo. "When It'a Piumg
time in The Rotkiea." wm played
by Oreo Ivan. Gladya I'lrmona,

l of th rjranisation acted
as loam nw.uet. The affair was
chaperoned by ilr. and Mrs. Klton
Lux and M' Mildied Olaon. al-

um il mrnilera ot the society,
nark Gustm. Mrs. Ronert Corbet,
and Geoige llerfog. alao alumni
rnembeis weie prcnt.

The table decoiattona were In

green and yellow, with Urge yel-lo-

candles and bows of green
tulle, and veses of yellow jonquils,
the society's flower. They were
set with green glaware and the
nut cups were yellow edged In
green.

JAW OP MAMMOTH IS

PLAMOISPIAY

Larac Bone of Prehistoric
Elephant Prepared for

Morrill Hall.

The great jaw of the shovel-tusk- er

elephsnt. Amebelodon frickl
which was found by A. S. Keith,
farmer residing near Freedom In
Frontier county, and secured on
the Mon ill hall geoloKical expedi-
tion of 1927. has been mounted
and will be on exhibition the first
of the week In Morrill ball.

ninmverv of the law evidences
that Nebraska was the homeland
of some of the largest of prehis-
toric mammals. The shovel-tuske- r

jaw is nearly seven feet long, and
as far as known. Is the most mas-
sive and largest lower jaw of any
land mammal known. The Ne-

braska specimen Is the only one of
Its kind, according to Dr. E. H.
Barbour, curator of the mineiim.

Specimen Is Perfect.
The specimen Is essentially per-

fect. The tusks have the whiteness
and density, as well as the decus-
sating lines of Ivory. The bones
are whitish and firm and the
molars are almost unblemished.
One rib and toe bone were found
at the same time and on the same
ancient burial spot for the prehis-
toric mastodon.

The broad flat tusks and the
manner in which they were worn
suggests the adaptation of the ele-

phant for shovelling soft earth,
sand and mud. It is thought that
the tusks were used to nuzzle
about in swamps and pools to up-

root aquatic vegetation.
Since the excavstion of the Jaw

three years ago. it hss not been
shown In the Morrill collection.
The Jaw was brol.en, had to be
mended and hardened for display
purposes. This work has been done
by Philip Orr and Miss Carrie
Barbour. Henry Reider mounted
the jaw for display purposes.

PHI TAU TIIETA
IS ENTERTAINED

FRIDAY EVENING

Phi. Methodist sorority,
ontortnined Phi Tau Theta. Meth
odist fraternity, at a party in Mor

rill hall Friday, Marcn zi.
LeNette Knox and Jeanette Hol-

lander were in charge of games,
and Ruth Wells and Zelma Wald-ro- n

had charge of refreshments.
The chaperoncs were Mr. and Mrs.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.

AFTKR M.L Its a"Townend photograph
you want.

OK '"not-RS- your photograph 'rom
HatK-k'- mudlo will pleaw.

New Spring Showing
Nationally Advertised Line

MADE TO ORDER CLOTHES

Worthy of Your Inspection!

SUITS, TOP COATS and SPORT MODELS

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

tLOSJ DODO.
Display Rooms 721 Federal Trust Building

Phone 13th & N Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska

Why Hesitate?
Now Is The

Time to Order
Your

Caps and Gowns

From The

CO-O- P BOOK STORE
East of Temple

I low aid Hraun Rev and Mr W.
l r aw (It. and Mias Uivtt y Hill.

Kan-- a I'M will be at horns to
new guts at a tea at the Wesley
Inundation parsonage from 3 to 5

oilotk bundav afternoon. Maub
'. t 'ro.ectiv members will also
In- - gurais at an open program
Hireling Thursday. larh IT, at T

ii i lot k al tha
Iline will be a gueat speaker.
A Kiia I'M carnival will be

li Id at Grace M K. r ninth Friday.
Ai ril II. The proceeds from this
will lie apilird in tha chapter's
pledge to the Methodist renter to
U-- erec ted at the university.

METHODIST LEADER

T

Dr. Guy Cutshall of Denver

Will Speak Thursday
At Convocation.

Dr. K. Guy Cutshall, president of
the lliff school of theology at Den-

ver, will spend three days at (be
I'nlveraity of Nebraska at tha in-

vitation of the church federation
of workers on the campus. He
will peak at a convocation la the
Temple theater, Thursday morning
at 11:00 o'clock. His other ad-

dresses will be given on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday even-
ings at 7:00 o'clock la the Social
Sciences auditorium.

Among the subjects that have
been announced for the three days.
April 8. 9. and 10 are: "The Moral
I'hallenge of Applied 8clence;"
Self Destructive Culture;" 'The
Meaning of the Inductive Method
for Kthics and Kellglon:" and "The
parable of The Kagle." Dr. Cut-sha- ll

Is also scheduled to speak at
the Tuesday evening vesper aer-vic- e.

He has bad a varied experience
as a religious leader and educator.
During bis five years as univer
sity pastor at the University of
Pennsylvania he was mniienuai in
helping tt work out a correlation
of religious life and teaching now
known as the Pennsylvania plan.

PICNECKERS
arc rare as long a the

PLA-MOI- R

is going full swing" Sun-

day nights. These nice
spring nights breed a de-

sire for outdoor plrrf,
!ut there's a pienic wait-

ing for everyone who
comes Sunday to the

PLA-.0- R

5 Miles West on "0"
II II:!

0

Musicians' Association
To HoIJ "Family Prly,,

The Unrola Muaielana aaao
Local No. 413. Amsrirao

reiteration of Mualcans. wll cele-

brate Its twenty-thir- d anniversary
with Ibe "Kourth Annual lamily
Tarty" In the atuart theater Hun-da- y

night. March 23. The guest
of honor will U Mr. W. Dirnbacb
rf Minneapolis. Minn., one of the
International executive hoard
members of the Atnarlraa Federa-
tion of Mualtana.

White Sets Date for
lligli Sch.Hil Del.air.

Pates for the state high school
debate tournament to be held la
Lincoln have been set for April 24,
23 and 2. Prof. H. A. White an-

nounced this week. This is the
twenty-thir- d year for the state
high school debating league.

Davis Coffee
Shops

D17 and Night - 108 If. IS

racing Campus 1131 R

fountain Service
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Spring j

Has
Came

I and along with it the usual

j preparations for (irnduatioti
t

events.
i

R How About a

Memory Book

Photo Album

Scrap Book

or Diary

Look Ours Over

Tucker-Shea-n

STATIONERS

1123 "0" ST.
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I Rudge & Guenzel Co.'

FASHION
ESPLANADE

Where you can FIVE MINUTES the com-

plete costume for every occasion every price!

Our "student Miss" customers and ourselves arc

agreed Costume Harmony one the most im-

portant points that popularly elected subject

"Style".

They know, and know, that pass the appear-

ance test correctly they must know the "what"
Fashion, and the "why". And prove it,

they must assemble their various frocks, hats, gloves

and shoes into costumes pleasing and "right".

And offer

THE ESPLANADE
As laboratory where these particular youug per-

sons may study, all their details, Spring's newest

and smartest discoveries ensembles.

Including costumes for such occasions

House dances
Spring parties
Sunday picnics
Teas

and
Economics Nine o'Clocks
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Mere's a comedy with
a vtallea In every foot I

Haines Is Just whirl-
wind of breety burner.

trainee a party!
tails a girl, meets

setback after an-

other, and even when
she's on the wsy te
msrry another chap,
won't take "No"
an answer. You'll

"

A V co

"

rAat. 1 I
v T 11

Prleaai
Mat. . 0

v. - eo
Leges 0-- 7

Prepare to Live, Love
and Laugh yourself
out of breath as you
follow the mad, merry
adventures of this
brave Lothsrio who
lied himself into wom-

en's hearts and laughed
and fought way In

and out of danger.

lie Conquered!

xoiil i If
FRANK FA V, RAQl'EL III ITORRES, Ml RA LOY, If I
NOAH BEERY, FRED I J,,
KOIILER, A R M 1 1) A, ly

k'riS&Lijft'

"BRATS"

wow

Plum

Fox
Nawa

He
for

one

for
rose.

bis

I rrz. fiONO hit

a

"UNDER A
TEXAS

Showt
Mat. 35. Eva 60.

You'll follow tha trail
tha covered wagona
You'll thrill te tha wan.
dera of Vltaphona In thie
eplo of the eternal weat,
with Its t heart
throbs and pathoa. You'll
marvel at tha glorious
settlngt and pictorial
beauty the wide epait
apacea shown for the first
time in full color.
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a park
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prated ky a cast cf elat-
ing, dancing atara.
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